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Related Business and Professional 
Subjects
This unique reference tells at a glance what has been 
published.. .when and where... on every aspect of 




The only reference of its kind, the Accountants Index 
should have a prominent place in the reference collec­
tion of every accounting firm, business corporation, 
government agency, college and public library. It offers 
invaluable help to everyone who may be concerned with 
accounting and associated fields.
Just published, the 31st Supplement to the 
Accountants’ Index is an easy-to-use business tool that 
enables the user to locate accounting and related 
business materials that have been published during 
1982. It provides ready access to a wide range of books, 
articles, pamphlets, speeches and government docu­
ments—many of which do not have public or 
widespread distribution. It therefore makes it easy to 
locate material that will be 
helpful in research, business 
writing, source retrieval, 
management information 
and many other uses—both 
for business professionals 
and researchers.
The 14,600 items in this
new supplement are each listed by author and subject, 
including the relevant business, industry or trade. Books 
and pamphlets are also listed by title.
In addition, every entry in the Accountants' Index 
supplies full citations for complete bibliographic infor­
mation including the name of the publication in which 
the item appeared...country of origin (if foreign)... 
date of publication...volume number...page numbers. 
As a special service, the current addresses of over 
800 book and journal publishers are provided in a 
separate directory.
The Accountants Index is sure to be an expediting aid 
to any business research need. It has been used with 
great success as a means of achieving quick, accurate 
and thorough access to a wide range of business topics 
—thereby freeing researchers and busy executives from 
tedious library searches—and enabling them to devote 
their valuable time to the problem or question at hand.
Two Volumes $60.00
Discount Price to AICPA Members $48.00
Discount Price to Schools, College Libraries, 
Public Libraries and Teachers $36.00
See inside for information on the 










These unique features 
make it easy to locate 
published materials on 
specific subjects.
Expanded Coverage. 1982 Supple­
ment indexes 14,592 items—in two 
volumes for easier handling.
All-Inclusive Scope. Covers account­
ing ... auditing.. .taxation... finance 
...management...and related 
subjects.
Complete Information. Listings in­
clude publication title...volume... 
date...pages...and country of origin 
(if foreign).
Fully Cross-Referenced. Provides 
“See...” and “See also...” references 
as a guide to preferred or related 
subject headings.
Industry or Trade Listings. Indexes 
items under specific business, indus­
try or trade categories wherever 
applicable.
Publishers’ Directory. Contains the 
current addresses of all 850 book and 





1981 $57.00 1977 $57.00
1980 $57.00 1976 $57.00
1979 $57.00 1975 $57.00
1978 $57.00
Supplements for 1974 and prior years 
are available from University Micro­
films, Inc., 300 N. Zeeb Road, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48106.
To receive this unique help on a more 
frequent and timely basis.
Accountants’ Index 
Quarterly Service
This service makes it possible for users of the 
Accountants' Index to profit from this unique reference 
on a more timely basis.
A subscription to the Accountants Index Quarterly 
Service includes three paperbound supplements 
covering materials published during January through 
March, April through June and July through September.
Subscribers also receive—automatically and at no 
additional cost—a complete set of bound volumes which 
includes all of the materials listed in the three quarterly 
supplements, combined and integrated with fourth 
quarter (October through December) material.
More and more accounting firms, business corpo­
rations and libraries have been 
taking advantage of this 
computer-generated service as 
a most effective means of 
keeping up with today's rapidly 
growing body of published 
sources.
1983 Annual Subscription $160.00
(Three quarterly supplements plus annual bound 
volumes)
Discount Price to AICPA Members $128.00
Educational Discount Price $96.00
(Available to schools, college and public libraries and 
teachers)
On-Line Access
Subscribers to SDC Information Services can access the 
Accountants Index data base from January 1974 on. For 
information, contact: SDC Information Services, 2500 
Colorado Avenue, Santa Monica, CA 90406. Telephone: 







New York, N.Y. 10108-1003
Please send us the new two-volume 1982





Also send the following earlier volumes at the 
prices shown.
] 1981 (001056) $57.00 1978 (001022) $57.00
] 1980(001041) $57.00 1977 (001018) $57.00
] 1979(001037) $57.00 1976 (000250) $57.00
] 1975 (000246) $57.00
Please add 8¼ percent sales tax in New York City.
Elsewhere in New York State add 4 percent state tax 
plus local tax if applicable.
Quarterly Subscription Service
Check here to order a subscription to the Accountants’ 
Index Quarterly Service. (Includes three quarterly 
supplements plus the complete cloth bound volumes 
covering the entire year.)
1983 Subscription $160.00
AICPA Member Discount. 20 percent. Please deduct 
from all prices shown.
Educational Discount. 40 percent off prices shown. 
Available to schools, college and public libraries, and 
teachers.
